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Students witness shooting inciderit
By Charlotte Rivers
Campus Ltle Editor
Carhnndalc polii:c rcponcd no
,mpc..:1, or in_juri.:, in a ,hooting
im:i,knt on Parl. Street. nc;ir lhc
Cr:mkn l'arl. apanrncnt,. llmr,day.
Police ;il,o stated no ganp
;1ppc;1rcd to he innilwd in lhc alter-

..:;•tinn. during whi..:h ,hols were
tired and hottle, were tlmmn.
llnwewr. polke 11.1w 111..:atcd a
rclati\·c of the owner of one of lhc
\Chide, allegedly ust:d hy a particip.1111. who ,aid he knows nothing
aholll the inddcnt.
""There were one to four sh111,
fired."" Sgl. !\like Osifein said.

"'111erc arc no real suspects. Nohody
h:L\ .:orne forwanl.""
A nearhv resident. who declined
lo he nam~d. said she w:L, ka\'ing
for cl:Lss at ahoul 3 p.rn. when she
heanl yelling am! ,hnls and ran h;1d;
into her apartment.
"'At liN it soumkd like liri.-crnckers:· the SIUC s1111lcn1 -..,id. ·111erc

were ahou1 20 to 30 guys oulsidc.
Ifs really scary. We used to walk
by our..ch·es ewn at night - now.
wh:11 if I gol shot by a \tray bullctT
The resident said she called 1hc
police when lhey got back 10 lhcir
:1partmen1. and they responded in
apprmimalely 10 minulcs.
""They (the suspccls) were all

wearing baseball hats and were
nicely dressed."" she said.
The resident and her mommales
also provided the officers wilh the
license plate numhers of one of 1he
get:iway cars. a sil\'cr Honda Civic.
Anolhcr resident. also an SIUC

see SHOOTING, page 6

Hallow~~ festivities begin: in Carbondale
Stripped of Alcoh.ol
This map illustrates

the bars affected by
the City Council's
decision to clo5e the
bars ot 10 p.m. on
Oct. 28 ond 29.

1. Flickers
2. Gatsby's II
3. Beach Bumz
4.Sidetrocks
5. The American Top
6.Stix

7. El Greco
8.Ouotros
9.Hongor9
10. Booby's
11. PK's
12. Lo Romos
13. Poglioi's
14. Chino House
15. The Cellar

Off-the-Strip bars anticipate
influx of celebrating crowds
Slalf Pholo by Chris Gauthier

By Paul Eisenberg
Entertainment Editor

Patrol officers (from left to right) Rich Brunner from DeSoto, Kevin Geissler from Carbondale, Howard
ll1c llall,mL'Cll rc,1ric1ion, placed on Caril(,ndal,: la\'Baxt_er from Carbondale and K. Phillips from Carbondale were hard at work Thursday evening patrolling ems this ~cekend ha\·e e,1ahli,h1m:n1 owners f:icing a
the Strip. The officers were on duty in case party goers got out of hand. They said they hope SIUC stu- hrnnd•JIC\\' ,i111a1i11n. Since hars on South lllinoi, ,\ \'enuc
dents will not go overboard when celebrating this.weekend. For more on Halloween, see page 3•.
..!Jo1\·c'1n slop scr\'ing alcohol al 10 p.111. Friday and
· Sa111rday. cluh, off the S1rip arc preparing for a po"ihk
inllu\ nf people.
Cha1. Grundy. 111;111agcr of Flickers l'uh. 718 S. Illinois
By Charlotte Rivers
in Charblon. said :1hhough studcnh 1hcre
A\'c., said he will nnl board up his har·, windnws. and
Campus Life Editor
lall,;eu aboul making the trip. m;111y d.:cid,:d
will he open un1il 1:59 a.m.
:ig:1in,1 it.
""We want In show 1h,: panyers 1h:11 we arc with them.
··,\ 101 ,,f 1he111 heard ahout th,: -..111c1ion,
In the p.1,1. ,1mk111, fmm other uni\'er,i1101 again,1 them."" Grundy said.
ti,:, hall" made th,: journey 111 C1rho11dale and lhat st:em,:d to tum people off."" he ,aid.
fie said hoarding up 1h,: windows would ill\'itc tn>nblc.
lor th,: tiig I lallo1\,:cn pan~. hut ,in,,: th,: referring to the no-\'i,ilor, ruk r,,r dormbut h,: will have a doorman 0111side the bar siartinc al
C'll\ Counnl aml th,: 1'ni\',:r,il\ ha\,: d11eller, and the JO p.m. h;ir clo,ing re,lrk110011 on !)(1th da\'s.
•
,mp;",:d ri:,tn,tion, on lhL· 11,:el-..:11,'t. "'IIIL" tiun.
""We"re e\p.:ciing hig cmwd, during the day:· he ,aid.
,tud,:111, h;11L· o:ano:clcd then plan,.
Seper -..,id EIU h,t, acli\'itie., planned onC:1mlyn Goering. nwn,:r of Boohy" s. -106 S. Illinois
C'hri, Se1x·r. t:ditor-111-d1i,:I of Th,: D.1il~
E.1,tL·m :"\L•11, .11 l:;1,tL·m 11111101, l"11i1,:r,i1~ see VISITORS. page 6
see INFLUX, page 14

Students decide against yearly trek

Candidates argue about tax plan
By Dean Weaver
Senior Reporter
lkmo.:ralic 1whematorial ,:andidat,: Dawn Clark Nets..:h i, finding
1ha1 on,: of her roughesi ,1ruggles
\1 hil,: camp:1igning i, trying to
.:,plain 10 \'llt,:rs how hcr ""-12 pert:cnt"" iPcome 1a, increa,e i, 1101 ;m
incr,:;1,c for 111:mv lllinoi, Hit,:rs.
Gm·. Jim Edg;,r ;md hi, supporters an: fond of 1ou1ing lhe -12 percent figure and e\'cn go a, for a,
\\C:1ring h1111nn, with the numher

Vir. V<1nmw: ancl the

,la,h,:d, hut lilllc ha, hecn said
ahnul whal Ne1sch', prnpo,al
\\ould aclually cn,1 students and
their fomilic,.
Ne1,ch", plan i, 111 incrc:1,e lhc
,1a1e·s indi\'idual income la\ r:itc
from ~ percenl lo .t.25 pcrcenl.
which b, a .t 1.6 percelll increa,e.
11111 1h,: lax C(jll,llillll i, 11111 lh:11 simple. and many low and middle
income rnt,:rs will pay le,, in raxe,.
Nels..:h ·, la\ plan al,o include, a
•:orpor.lle income tax rnlc increase
from -I.Ii pen:elll to 6.!i pen:cnl. ·111e

Allachmcnt'i In 1wrfonn .11

Pally

S

l'lau:

011

SJll,ml,I)'.

rn
,a.

1wo utcnm,: ta, incrca,,:s will rc,uh
in an :uldi1innal S2.5 hillion in slate
r,:\enue. hut part of lhi, money will
he ust:d 10 offsci olher ra,c,.
Of the S2.5 hillion. Ne1,ch ,:1ys
SI hi Ilion will go for pmpeny la\
relief \\ ilh lhe avcr.1ge person paying IO percent le" in properly
taxes. ,\nolher SI hillion will be
e:mnarked six-cilically for elementary :md secondary schools with the
remaining S500 million 10 he used

Los Angeles Times
JERUSALEM-Whal
l'rc·.,dcnt Clinton w:1111,:d 111 sec
in Jcritsalem wa, what e\'ery visiwr w:mh 10 sec - the w:1lled
Ol,I Ci1y. the Church ofrhc lloly
S.:pukher. the Via Dolorosa. th,:
Western Wall of Judaism's
Second Temple. Al r\qsa
Mo-.t111e.
Bui c\'en heli.1rc he set fool in

Jerusalem llmrsday. Clinton mn
into th,: 1110,1 scnsili\'c and pmhably the most difficult issue in
the ArJb-lsrJcli conllicl - the
future of the city and its religious
~hrincs - and in the end he can~·cl,:d the walking lour his staff
had c:rrcful:y planned for days.
'Tm on my last leg - I'm
really tired," Clinton said.

see CLINTON, page 12

see TAX, page 7

Opinion
-See pago4
•

Clinton cancels walking tour

ftM·

Comics

-See page 17
Classified

-Seepage 15

Sunny
High of 71

Cross country teams meet for MVC
Championship ~t SIUC on Saturday
-Story on poge 20
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702 E. WALNUT

2. Quit Smoking Research
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between io am & S pm
453-3561
453-3527

CHANGE SLOW FOR IMPOVERISHED HAmANS• PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haili-The mass of American troops here, the
destruction or the mwdcrous and corrupt military regime and the proopcct
or a demoaalic political system and more efficient economic program
have changed Haiti smously and make it unlikely there can be a return to
the.old ways: A new·govemmcnt is fooning, and massive foreign aid is
promised. Yet the old noonality continues to inlrUdc. There arc promises of
75,000.immcdiate new jobs, but that will not seriously change the old
norms of 85 percent wx:mploymcnt and a population that for lhe most part
has never worlted for wages. So while the COIDltry enjoys reJaive law and
order mm lhe American_JRSCIICC. and business pcop1c ~ 10 prosper
mm a U.S.-approvcd economic system, many Haitians still scavenge for
s\ltvival among the oily, tom wrappers of U.S. Army ration packages.

nation
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RAPID RECOVERY CAUSES INTEREST TO RISE-

BUY• SELL• TRADE
NEW AND USED SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

I

A Dozen

Mon-S~;:1===

Be Paid For

Senior Otizens" Day!

I

3372

WELFARE-REFORM PLAN FACES OBSTACLES-

10RON10-Soon after taking office, Prime Mini1ler Seat Chretien set out
to reshape Canada's welfare Sysltm because the COUJIIJy no longer can
affml the cost of lhe generom aistalce it Im provided its citizens for 30
years. Nearly a year later, however, reaction to the first phase of the
proposed reforms indicates that Ouctien may not be able to afford the
political cost of scaling bid t h a t ~ A watr:reek1own set o f ~
relca.scd by the government earlier thlS month - seven months behind
schcdulc-lm met with sharp ailicism notjmt liml Olrc6cn's political
opp!l'iilion, but from ~ i a l leaders acra;s C8nada. Their Mnff'r.llnl is
needed to reform lhe social safety nct became lhe provinces ~and
help pay for some or those pograms.

I.OulQO Hous:

1. Research Particip.ation or

tMOl\'DAYis

rmtS7.00h.wits.
10:00am-5:00pm.

985-

SM.OKERS

457-2612

*n-tl/RSDAY is
Men's Day: Men

world

with this coupon Friday and Saturday

Party with Freddy this weekend and cab it
home with Fat Freddy's Free Fare!

l!!o~h=!i
EXP. 11 /5/94

I WHEN DRINKING,
i

CALL

AFRIEND.
Drinking and riding ,:an !rad to a
loss of lict•ns!', a conviction, or
t•vrn worse. Whrn you drink. grt
a ridr with a friend. It's
the best call you ran makr. \~

w.

IIGTDIICTClE UFm FDllelt-.

,

Mental illness
has warning signs. too.
For a frtt booklrl
ahout m~ntal lllnc""· rail :
I HOO !lli9-NMIIA

.------------------llllt.
•

PARKING FOR
HALLOWEEN WEEKEND
Visitors will not be allowed to
park on the campus of Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale
from 7 p.m. October 27, 1994
to 12 noon October 30, 1994.
All vehicles without a parking
decal will be ticketed and towed
from campus at the operator's
expense.

WASHINGTON-In October 1993, long-tcim interest~ fell to their
lowcsi level in more 11m a dc:cadc, and the Clinton administratim hailed
the decline m proof that the pcsidcnt's c:conomi:: pogram was paying off.
Whal a difference a year can make - no sooner had long-term rates
boaomcd Ill 5.83 percent 00 Oct. 20, 1993, than they reversed oourse and
began climbing again. This weclc they broke duough the 8--pcn:cnt barrier,
the highest levels for 30-ycar government bonds since May 1992,
thrcarening to slow the nation's economic recovery. But the irony is lhat
Clinton sec:"•lS to be a victim of his own success. Economists and other
analysts argue lhat inte.l'e$l rates arc rising simply becaJsc the economy is
growing more rapidly, increagng the nation's demand for acdil, a trend that
has compelled the federal reserve to raise intercsl rates five times lhis yc:ir.

NEW CHAIRMAN APPOINTED TO HEAD AGENCY -

WASHING10N-lt has taken the Clinlon adminislralim several months to
fill lhethe
topagency's
slot at the
Equal
F.mployment()pportunity
Commission,
lhis
weclc
new
chainnan
made his debut. Former
corporarcand
lawyer
Gilbert F. ~w said he raa:d a daunting task. but plcdgcd 10 rc-cncigii.c
lhc agency. Acoording to statistics relca<;cd Vkdnesday by the agency, jobrelalcd disaiminalion comp!ainls are expcclCd 10 reach lhcir highest IOlal
since the 1964 Civil Rights Act went into effect At the same lime, the
backlog or complaints has risen to 92,396, an all-time high. case11as
attributed the backlog largely 10 a lack of resources and the implementation
of the Americans with Disabilities Acl Since the ADA toot effect last year,
lhc nwnber of job-discrimination Ca<iCS filed widl the agency has risen more
than 100 pcn:ail, agency officials said. EEOC officials cslimatcd it would
lake 17.9 months to process the agency's cwrent cmcload.
- from Delly Egyptian wn services

( ·orrection~ ( ·1arification~
In a slOl'y which ran in the Oct 26 edition or the Daily Egyptian titled
"Environmentalists voice concern over cleanup," a wrong area code was
given. The correct mca code is 618. In a photo which ran in the same
edition titled "Indecent exposure," the artist's name wa<> misspelled. His
name is Jay Thomson.
The Daily Egyptian regrets the errors.

Learn to see the warning signs.

Accuracy Desk
If rcmlcr- spot an error in a new~ article. they can contact the Daily
Eg} plian AL·curJC')' Dc~I,; at 5:16-:n 11. c,tcnsion ::?:l:l or ::?:?/l.
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,,-c., ·r, ,.;_. :-· . ,.·.1:-;,:,-,;1 t:'·:~:;y,.·.c~-~-""· .•, .•;:_~•,·"•-~cc,,:;,t...
Tim Vollmer, a graduate st.udent_. in w.orkf_.orce education from__ ..ea
.. -rbon.'.'..., , _le._w.• •a.s. ~..
he_lpi_ i,;f.,._..
,
. ~
Darin Johnson, a senior. in-physical educitlori from Carlyle;~ with, his pun:hase,of i'
alcoholic beverages at Old Town Liquors on Thursday evening.'. . .• ' •. •... , '-' ..,,. "
da.

~
. ·.
Suganrec. Country dub ·circle and
While Carhimdale, ri:i;idents gear .. Imperial Mecca· AP.artments •. said
up, for the· Halloween· \\'eekend: '~he d2Cs not expect iitiy'Pf<!blcins
property and apanmenJ,inanag.:rs because ..of. Hnllo-.y_een.~eekend.
:ire i;1rk1ly ,enforc_ing_ rul_es and.• but will·have foui;"staff.niembers
:1pplyirii special w..trktio~s to resi- .. patrol!ing each complex every
d..-nts and !!Ucsts.
. • • • • hour.
.
~ l!l!rb?r.t- Bums. accoun_t sysiems_. ; lri adc!ition~to ~e patro\s, no visima_n;iger.ar Bmokside Manor: 1200 ': tor. parking passe~ will be-given
E: Grnild Ave.: said ihe ·manage.: ·away and the visiting parliing area
t in~Wwil1 1nM !issue ';irij ~siftir : .will be roped.olT• .she saidi !'f; 0 :
: parking'.p.isscs' f,,r ,he'weckcnd ··· ···we don't anticip~te·any·proh' H..-caui;o! of resident parking consid- leins. but things arc•differcnt this
' ei-.itfons.
.
ye-.ir with all i,f the restrictions the
She· said must of the residents city has put on panics. bars and
l1a,·e families. but. many single stu- liqu!)r stores/· Morefield said.
dents li\'e ln the complex. also.
Don Strom. Carbondale. police
.. We ha\'e· a good class uf stu- chief. said many apanments ha,·e
dl.'nts and ha\'en·t ha_d any prob- their own security. hut police
· le,ns.·but there is a ccnain behav- patrols will be increased thmughior. adult'. behavior: th:1t everyone out the city.
mu~t exhibit." she said.
••If penple are responsible we
··s111dents_c,m·1 behaw as they won't have any problems:· be said.
would in.regular siudent housing. "We deal with J>.}nies everv week_Ttiis' is'family Htitisirig. noi party- end. tiut ia'f,ei,plc choose io in\'ite
.. time; aiiiJ w,rcnfoicc'alhules.- · ·
- 2011 of their closest friends O\'er.
·-tdu·irig' from' Brui.,kside· Mamir then we ha\'e a pmblem."
starts at 11 p:m. Sunday, through
Thursday 1and I a.m. Friday and see RULES, page 12

-·,

Housing residents $Checli.)1~, etrly, ~V~'llt.$ for kids

By Stephanie Moletti
Senior Reporter

SIUCs re~trictions on \'i,itors in
Uni\'ersity Housing this weekend
have not only forced changes upon
nut-of-town ·visitors. it also has
lixccd the varinu, residence halls
tn mm·e up a,ti\'ity schedules for
,cr\'i,c project, u,ually sd1ed11led
for this weekend.
Paulette Curkin. programming
cnnrdinatnr for Uni,·er~ity

Sorority plans
alternative fun
for youngsters
By Anika Robertson
Stall Reporter
Parents concerned ahnut
lettin!! their children trid-ort rc:11· th i, Hallowe,~n will
ha,·e the option to cclehrnte
with their kids in a sale and
friendlv environment Monda\'. •
;, Halloween. Alternative
Pait)·. sponsored by Alpha
Kapp:1 Alpha "'mirity. is an
annual C\'ent which allows
d1ildrcn
to
celebrate
Halloween while internctin!!
with nnc another.
Teresa Hudson. coordinating chairperson for the party.
w:mts to provide an :1ltemat i ve for kids instead of
Hallciween.
"In the past ye.trs
Halloween h:.t.~ "Olten out of
hand ant.I it isn·t..,.re for children to panicipa.te in. trick~ortreming." said the senior in
electrkal engineering from
Chkago. ..We"want the chll• _
dren to be safe while having
a 0 1K,d time··
eBecause. the alternative
p:1rty will he held Monday
evening. Hudson doesn't

.•

· "'

Hou~ing. !,aid the re!,idcnce hall~ E\'ergrcen T~.;.;ice: \'/tdiic;d:1y · ~ing 11.:St pri1./ a~d ihc 15th ilnor s..-1\'es:· .
ha\'c not sl·heduled any major night.
• .. ).·· ,.
taking :,;ccond. ..~ ·•,
Jason Smallhcer. Schnl.'ider
acti\'itie~ for _the,w..-ikend .. , , -" Pmrick McGinty•. he.td student
··one· of the ·m'oit :successful Hairs 15th flonr' SRA. said hb
:.w.... re 1,fing ;,; e·n~t'!iir-.ige. pep- residl.'nt a.~sistant of Schneider Hall. : aspects~ was ;i ·111t'i'if 'tlic je'sidents ,.; tlnor·shalinted house wa, named
pie to do c;ilm things and not con- said ·ahill.it '35-ch"ililrcn-i.'amc-g,irtiigctherto,\·ork·on·the haunted ~, theTemple·of•Termr.
grcgate.'' Curkin said. ··We're not through the •dormitory for .. the hous..-s ~ it was ;i good cnmmuniThe group st.tned transforming
scheduling any acti\'ities. hut we·rc ev..-nt.
ty bu_ilder for. the residents... its huh lnungc last Saturday for th.:
telling them (the residents) to stay
Five of the 17 floors created a Mi.:Gimy. ;i grnduate student in the e,·ent. first by clearing e\'crything
away from downtown (Southern haunted hous..- in e;i,h tloor·s hub college'student personnel progrnm out and creating a maze with hla,k
Illinois Avcnuc1:·
lounge and 13 of thc-llonrs dis- from Bo~to!]. Mas~.• said.
.
mukh tarp. _
..
Schneider Hall hoMed its annual .- tributed candy to the chiltlren.
··Se\·er.il. of the h·aunted houses
P.tnicip-.ints foiled the window,.
haunted lmuscs for the children Ii\'The h:mntL-il houses were part of were very w..-11 put together and the
ing in Southern Hills and a contest with the fifth floor win- children seemed to enjoy ihem- seeSERVICE;·page 12

Local media, prepare C~vt!ra9, Qf Strip
By Chad Anderson
Staff Reporter
Some local media arc planning
extensive cm·em):!e of the Strip in
anticipation of an ewntful weekend.
Both print and hroadc;ist media
arc !,ending reponers :md photogmphers to CO\'er the e\'ents. hut local
rntlio st:nions ·;irc not,plunning 'any

additional ctwemgc. · ·.
·
·
Rod Sh:\'ers. bureau chief of
KFVS tcle\'ision. s;iid ihc 'station
was rlanning Ill cover e\'ents as
they harpen on Saturday night.
··we·n he out there (on the Stripl
covering it. rm sure we·11 he out
there Saturd;iy n'i'ght. and we will
ha\'e live repons either from out
thereorfrnmourhureuu."'hesaid.
~ The Southern Illinoisan also

pl-;_-~s to c:1~·er:thc ~\'ents thnro~gh- ·such· :.t.~ the police siat\on and other
ly.
.
,. .
.
imponant position.s.
·
.
"Yes
.do (ha\'c co,·crnge
~While KFVS is planning li\'c
planned);"' C.irl Rexroad. editor of covcrnge for .their news reports.
the Southern_ lllinoi_san. f;iid. ··we WSIL dock not plan to nin any liw
will ha,:c reponers and photogrn- co,·ern°e
pliers do\lm:tliere·cl_?VCring:it alier ... ··w/d~ plan to be there to CO\'er
our normal working and deadl_inc ii. hi.it we doit't'have a live truck~,
hom~:· .·
,. , :... , . . . _it wo~}be,(bll?"dfa.stcd) lh·e:· Ed
Rexroad als'![t!f~__report~.rs. , · ,: .. ,,,.~~ 1 :,.,-<., ,
would he statio_ned)n k_ey· areas MEDl~1·~:12.,

we

·see

Teen-ager~_-to~distribute s,~ety:,bQQ,l<lets
By Connie Fritsche

dent council advisor. ~it.I the hooklet. "'Color Me A Safe Howl~,
.
.
Ween!"' was de~igned on computAs the city attempts to downrlay ers by the students: 11ong withHalloween thnmgh newly :1dopted .,.safely tips. 1he;lltKlk i,s full_or pieordinances. local chihlren will he ; tu res that c;in be. c1!h11:cd· h)•; ti!e.
designing_ their costmi1es. and_ look- children; Sne said. the. idea formed
ing forw:1rd to .t night of trick or about four years ag,i_whcn. ti!e.stutreating fun..
•"dents suggested doirig something
To ensure the safety of those for the chililren iifthc c1>1ii111uriity.
children. some students from The:.~iudent'coii'ncii later,won:an ·
Carbondale Central ~igh School award for the fi_rst h!x•kl~t at_the;

Staff Reporter

:~~'i',,~!-ed::)~i~err ,!~e:~::r~~; •.. S!.t~~~~:~~;:;1~i~c~-~~~~t;ri~. ·

'D0/1

7 611 l!HEIIC rou
DOll71Jiiiii,, ..
TNEFFIJl'I.£ ~--

·

: expel"! tlie numbers 10 decrease due

toafewfactors.'
•··' · , •·
, ••One of1t~e uni9ue distinctions
··•·
.~f;~d.,ilt; is_tl!:it 1chi.l<ll}!nAnn·t
ffD"n, _ _ _ _ _ _ .
li:iy1: branches_ of family in-the
. co,"J~uiljty. Slt!~.eir: t.ri!=k ortrcat• • : /)ng: i~ limit~ditl.lcneighbors ·;ind
.:.• ,c ·friend~:?hc.saidl ;: ::.~:.;• :':'_.:.;· ·. ·
:·;. ('< :Jat."!)ticr.Sl!i.dhe helievC:~_the.trick. .
.~\or treat,bookletJs a•vel'\·-helr,fuF ...
:·.-tiifngloqiu~-~ho~~i!L~t;~tjl1h, .
;: HalJo\\:eeri .~rtd,vi~~s,.tJi£ !1~1_iYi}Y ,'
,

=~c-c:----

;;~~f;~~~ltJtt;.~t~i\t~~I~t,i)'.-

booklet!- at local elementary ··produce~. every.· other . year: -,:,'-'-'-'.......a;.._.E~£~ijf~~~~f;Z:[-'-'-'-:'."';'for,J11gh,:;c~l,k1~tto filworkm
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Student Editor-in-Chief
San.Jay Seth

News Stnll'Hepresenlali\'C
MarcChue

Fnritlty ~presentalive
~~ Spellman .

Planning a big'basti?

Forget it thiS 'Neekerid

WITH ALL THE HEAT-A~-COVfRAGE OVER

1
••.

the city and Unive~ity restrictions concerning this Halloween .
weekend, it seems like the party is over before it ever got
started. Not so. The anticipated (maybe even dreaded)
Halloween weekend is finally here. So when does the party
begin?
Before people, whether students or out-of-town visitors,
begin taking the Strip, rioting or creating mayhem. there are a
few things to remember.
First of all, the bars on the Strip close at IO p.m. The Daily
Egyptian reluctantly supported a plan to clo~ all bars at" 10
p.m. However, the Carbondale city council watered this
-·
. .
. ...
'-.~
:
proposal down by making just the bars on the Strip close at
I am a life long resident of pmicive-,-no( only for lhe. image of
10 p.m. Anyone wishing to drink on the Strip won't be able
to do so. People wishing to purchase alcohol will not be able Souchem lllinoi,;, 37 years of age. and . Carbondale and SIUC but also the
a veteran of Halloween pa~ I have bminesses. We can make.it into a two
to do so, either.
attended the" Party'.' since 1973 •~ or· three :day,annual event. with
when in dlOlie days it W$ just thaL · .
parades. ~ aiid special events
SO WHAT DOES THIS MEAN? UNFORTUNATELY~
Bac~)fl lhe 1970s and early '80s for all age groups.
The parade could have flool,; ~o be
the IO p.m. bar closing· on the Strip could mean that other there wa,; a party allllO!iphen: not a
liquor establishments located elsewhere might see a bigger riot 111entality. I saw the mood judged with_ all different organic11?f1gjni:
~ _lhe eighties progrcssc:d. , zation~i J1frate!'lli,!~s. and, /,C;lubs
boost this weekeni!. This is expected. Howe~er, this does not to the pomt of ~,;ible bodily harm participallng. Then: could be cosnune
mean that people can go crazy on another side of ·so I quit attending.' I read ~lly an .con~ f<X"_lhe'im;t original, sciiriot,
Carbondale, but it is meant to detour large groups of people article which I thought wa,; a good 'funniest and groups etc. Cooking
from crowding and causing mayhem on the Strip like in the idea wich a lot of po<ential in which . concest-such a~ 'pumpkin pies and
around the ncgacive barbecues. Special e\'enlS could be
past.
· · we could
and make •it a very promising pie eating and bobbing for apples and

Celebfation·a1temativesJt>ut there
'

'

'

-

'

~ ,.'

;

tum·

-

~

of course "1:ond.,;"'.
Maybe even scare wr.;ch"CS a win
in a ghouli'ih Dawgs· football game.
By turning it into fun. pmitive, annual
"Halloween Fest" there' will be les.,;
ttouble and something eveiyone can
be proud of. There will always be a
few bad apples. but in this way we
. can look at lhe whole tree. Let"s make
· ii aii'i:vent eveiyone will be. proud 10
attend :ind look roiward 10 ye.ir after
year. Be pmitive and enjoy!
-Rkhard Weston, Junior,
workforce
~ucaUon
and
dt-.dipiDti.t

Halloween is -a child's holiday

Second, if you live in University Housing, you cannot
have visitors stay over and party this weekend in the
residence halls. This is a new Housing policyl\\'.hich is
meant to get those out-of-town partyers off the campus (as if
ll's obvious chat chis town sa:ms to
they would stay in the dorms anyway).
. chink that che sludenLrnfSIUC use

Halloween in the schools and from lhingsaroondlhe house. Neilhcra
diwlrageitelsewh:rc. .
:·
sixortwen1y-siit)'2'oldllt.'l!dsaSIOO
•. · Halloween to celebr.ite everything ii .
First of all how many chiktcn \\ill dollarcostumc. so Y.io i~ the big deal?
According to a University Housing official, this polic·y wa~-origin~!~ for; 1!1-11 rea~ is 10 go_co lhe Strip to tncl(CX" treat? If you .-Spend cen dollars al Wal-mart, gel
·11 b
c-.
db
h d
ff "D
d"
o:ld1rateC\1laix11or.11se_hell.'3utnow,' chinklikemc;ldon't:f1XCSeCany1en S001Cvampiretcdhandl!ck!Annar,e,
WI
e en, orce
Y eac
orm sta •
epen mg on sta, . . according to the article• "Kids year old vampircs··getting ·pepper- and you'\·e ju.~t become Kru.~,y che
discretion, visitors could be arrested and charge_d with Encouraged 10 Seay Hane"' in the Ckt. sprayed chis Halloween. I
don't ¼mpin: clo\\11. All.I'm saying i~ chat
trcspa,;sing and dorm residents with visitors would be guilty 25 D.E.. someone obviously chink.,; know of any college studenL~ in chis ·nooneshouldtlkeHallowccnfromlhc
of a housing violation."
we'!C (ch:~~ of~IU) out to get · I0\\11 who:arc "iuting f<X"HalkYM:en 10 t<J\\n's children bccu.e of lhe idiotic
l~c,r children .. Larry . Jacober. come so' chef can mug a3-foot:cau feelings chi~ IO\\nhas·ror lhe people
SUP':rintende~t ,or•. Carbond_ale oollerina·~y; the comment lhat chat make this I0\\11 acll.l:llly lh-e.Grow
ONE COULD COMPLAIN ABOUT-THESE ek.'lllClltuy school, said chat our \\.'I)' \\'a<imadeaboutlheca;tofro;tumesin upandlctthechiktcnh!childn:n. ·
restrictions and try to justify an argument, but why? The own univrnicy wa.,; a big pwt of lhe chat'same article~ ridicukius,' When -Jeremy,'. Tabler,:·· frHhman,
time for arguments and lobbying th~ administt:ation and city reason they stoppf~-~e}cbrati~~ lwa.•;_?~i~}nfm,i?!n_~.~ ~ . " , · : :;~'. : '"~''

·rr·

also

co~ncilj,flJYjrjg_@g~( slli<!~~t go_xemm~(l!~tp;,4o something
besides passing out candy and condoms is over. These
restrictions ~re irt place and the w_eekend is ~nally here ..

Whereabouts''of
,citizens. stilf'Unknown
,:u.s.
_cypiot'~gin;

The,
Senate;: a_dopteil
lcgislacion (S. 1329) on October 3
calling on President Clinlon to
undertake "a chorough invescigation
of lhe whcrcabouL,;" of'lhe li\'c U.S.
citil.Cfl.~ mis.~ing and unaccounted for
since Turkcy·s 1974 invas_ion of
Cyprus. The legislation, similar to
House bill (H.R. 1826) pa~scd in
So don't bring your best friends down and e?(pcct them
slay in the dorms with you this weekend. If you want to see ~ugu~. also direct.~ lhe President lo
report 10 intemalional organil.:Jiions
your friends so badly, go home. If you want to drink, do. it "any information on. others mis.~irig
before 10 p.m. or, better yet, don't do it at all. People can from Cyprus that is learned _or,·
party and celebrate all they want, as long as it is in the
di'iCO\'eredduringchi,; investigation."
and not hurting anyone.else. Happy Halloween:,,. ~:. ·; ,,· - In addicion to lhe five Americans,.
•
• .
•' \ :-: •'~~-:;~ \. ~.fr_r-'.~, ~·•'• r • ,.·.-_t_he~~'.are 1614 missing of Greek

bickerini£ and

·1nstcad of
planning a'rifce/1foie riot ~cause
of the early bar closing, students and visitors who will join
the Halloween festivities can do something: _Celebrate
safely. Celebrating safely will -ensure .a post-party
experience that will last a lifetime.
·
·

kl

law.

Editorial Polirit:..,

1

in:;J~ng~~ruid 'Ame:ri~a~·: .- .iil~es1ig~ti911:" h~
children. "For over 20 years the conlinued. it '\viii ha\-e \·cry negati\'e
Turkish tyrants who illegally occupy 'n.-percu.,;sion.~ and ii will imply that
Cyprus have arroganlly refused to '. Turkey has fi001Clhing to hide." The
oooperate _wich American and Greek [ P..incyprian Commillec of Relati\'es
Cypriot families in lhe investigation,; of Mis.~ing Persons also wck-01111.'-d
of the mis.~irig,'' co-spon.<iOr' Senator -; adoption oflhe Sen:icebill. · .· ·
Alphonse D'~Amato (R~NY) _said .' · The Turkish govemmenl denies
afterlhe bill's pa\.<;age; ''We \\-e!oome : cherc arc. missing' persons,' despite
lhe Senate· decision becau.o;e it is· an 1 evidence pre!iCnled by. international
important event in effort~ 10 resoh-c : humanitarian organizalions ,lhal•
lhe problem of'lhe mis.~ing persons ; many of the individuals were l_a<il
a·nd ascertain their face," Cyprus·; ~,ili\'cinprison.,;inTurkcy.•: . : _
government spokesman Yiannakis -1::_ '-·'. ; • '. • ·', :• > <•C-/ ;
Cassoulides said on Occober4. If. , _;.(;ostas Christoforou; senior,
'Turkey re_fu.~_to.~ wi\hl~ • - ~ - ~ , .(' :, ; ·•
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SHOOTING,
from page 1sludcnl who declined to be named,
said he saw a group of people
slanding on the porch of a house on
Park Street.
"They had been walking around
all day like 1hey were waiting for
something to happen," he said.
The resident said as he walking
home from campus, a group of
about 20 males were walking in lhe
same direction.
"They were talking, saying
things like 'Let's get 'em,"' he said
"I crossed the street (at the
overpass) and Ibey walked straight
up to lhe house, and others were
sitting there waiting for them.
"I walked into my home and
said. 'There"s a bunch of guys out
there going to fight,' and then I
heard one shot and then I heard
another. I looked out (and) saw a
guy standing on his porch with a
rifle:·
,\ third resident said afler the
shots were fired, three or four can;
pulled up.
"After that it just clean."d out," he
said.
Another SlllC student who wa~
ncarbv said he came home and
noticed a lot of people out.~ide.
'There were a Ion of people out
there:· he said. "I heard yelling and
screaming and heard bottles break.
"I looked outside - there were
30 lo 40 of them. in two groups.
One side threw a botlle and the
other side threw one back, and I
heard the gunshots. It wa.~ right in
thr street and no cars were coming.
After it wa.~ over, there were cars-.
left and right."

VISITORS,
from page 1campus that will keep many
students there.
"This is our Parents' Weekend,
and that curbs almost everything
going on that's unsavory," he said.
Carbondale city manager Jeff
Doherty said he is optimistic about
the weekend.
"We're encouraged by the news
(!hat students from other
universities will not be in town),"
he said. "In the pa~t. the problems
have been associated with those
outside the community and nonSIU students and that ha~ reflected
badly on Carbondale and SIU."
Jami Pclerson, managing editor
of the Northern Star at Northern
Illinois University in DeKalb, said
she had planned to travel to
Carbondale but changed her mind.
''I'm not going to come down
now," she said "There are a lot of
restrictions. I'm going 10 U of I
instead."
Representatives of area hotels,
including Best Inn, Knights Inn and
Days Inn, report most or all rooms
are reserved for the weekend, but
many of them are because of
several sporting events scheduled forthe weekend.
Sonia Hall, owner of Days Inn on
East Main Street, said she is busier
now than at this time last year,
when the domts were not closed-to
visitors.
"Last Halloween wasn't as
busy," she said. "Last year ii was
dead."
Hall said that she expects some
parties in the rooms·but has not
scheduled more staff to work than
she would for any other weekend.
Doheny said :ie expecl~ a lot of
similarities between this year and
previous ones, and he hopes people
will act responsibly.
"II will be a busy weekend, with
a lot of neighborhood parties," he
said.;.~~ l l , 1. j , , , ~ • · , •·t ··,lo, ,. i 40-;,,
"We want people to be
rrsponsiblc yet have a good time."
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Buy 2 Medium I Receive $1 •
TAX, from page 1 - - - - - - - r···········-r··•········-.
to increase the personal income
tax exemptions.
Netsch ha.~ said restructuring lhc
state's taxes in this manner would
gi\'e schools a reliable source of
funding ar.J would be a more
progressive tax, meaning that the
tax burden is shared equally
between high income and low
income people.
Net-.ch said she feels the income
tax versus the property tax is a
better way to fund schools and
claims some senior citizens are
making property tax payments that
are greater than their mortgage
payment~.
But perhaps the best argument
for relying on income taxes to
fund education is the reasoning
that it would allow school districts
around the state to be more evenly
funded.
Netlch states in the 1993-94
school year the poorest school
district in the state had a combined
rc\'enue (local and state) of $2,523
per student while the richest

'Calendar
TODAY
FRENCH TABLE will meet
from 4-6 p.m. at the Italian
Vill ..ge. For derails call Rima al

536-2516. COUSIN ANDY'S
COFFEE House will host Stader,
Shaffner, & Cox at 7 p.m. al St
Andrews Episcopal Omrch.

LA MESA DE ESPANOL will
meet to practice Spanish from 4 to

6 p.m. at the Cafe Melange.
Everyone is welcome.

district had $13~~25. Her plan her
tax shift would reduce this
disparity.
Netsch said at a Democratic
fund-raiser at SIUC this month
that her tax plan will benefit bod!
students and taxpayers.
"The importance of education is
the ruling cardinal of my life, but
we must have a fairer way lo pay
for it
"This plan will result in
property laxes being cut I 0
pcteent statewide," she said. "Half
the taxpayers in Illinois will pay
the same or less in taxes under this
plan. The richest will pay the
most."
Citizens for Tax Justice, a group
baseci in Washington D.C. that
promotes progressive ta11ation,
ranked Illinois one of the ten worst
states in terms of regressive taxes
in an April 1991 report.
Mich1el Ettlingcr. a tax ·policy
dire;;tor for the group, said the
findings arc still accurate today.
Illinois scored so low because

SUNDAY

,

-

I

4736.
BLACK S'llJDENT Ministries
will wmhip from 4 to 6 p.m in
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After Edgar was elected in
1990, he-made- the 20 percent
personal income tax permanent.
Approximately 50 percent of the
surcharges funds are earmarked
for the Education Assistance
Fund.

the Student Center Auditorium
The service will feature Dwight
Gunn and the Voices of
Inspiration. For details call
Dwightal457-7334.
NAACP will hold its annual
Freedom Fund Banquet at the
Student Center. For detiiI1fcall
Linda at 457-4726.

Ministries will hold a "Jesus
Pany" at from 8 tol2 midnight at
the NW Annex Auditorium For
details call Phil at 457-2898.
HOPE CONFERENCE will be
held from 9 a.m. to S p.m. in
Ballroom A of the Student Center.

for

OFF
Lunch

reducing property taxes. Edgar, so

picnic gear. For details call
Heather al 549-7387.
SOlITHERN BAPTISf Student

2 Topping
Pizzas·

far, has said he has no plans lo
raise taxes.

& Genealogical Society will hold
an exhibit of historic black
Carbondale life from 2:30 to 4
p.m. in the EurmJ, Hayes Center.
For details call Martha at 549-

•"-~'miml,J
·FREE!:' . <I
,

last resort, and has other ideas for
i.ncreasing revenue for schools and

..,_.,,tllt __

AFRICAN STUDENT ASSN.
will meet at 6 p.m. in Activity

-

people."
Edgar has repeatedly said that
he would only increase taxes as a

Rm. A&B of the Student Center.
For details call Dele al 453-7152.
GREEK & CYPRIOT Students
Ass. will meet at 11 a.m. at St
Andrews F.piscopical 01urch. For
details call Costas al 529-5783.
HILLEL will hold a Giant City
Park Trip from 2-5 p.m. Bring

For details caD ~3367.

SATURDAY

~

of a heavy reliance on property,
sales and excise taxes, which are
all regressive.
Ettlinger said Netsch's taxation
proposals would make the state's
taxing structure more progressive.
"Her plan to increase personal
exemptions for low and middle
income families would make tt.e
income tax more progressive," he
said "Shifting the taxes froni
property to income also makes her
plan a better deal for lower income

FAll BOOK SALE
Wednesday, Nov. 2nd
8.ut. to H.M.
Student f.entet
Ballroom ·,;

OVER 200 1TJ'I.FS AT
$2 AND $4 EACH
Selected oew titles
.25 % off
Details at 4534634
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By Dave Katzman
Staff Reporter
very day is Halloween 10
Vic Vacumc and the
Attachments. The band
will bring its wild stage
show to Carbondale just in time for
the fcsth·itics.
Vic Vacumc. the group·s singer.
has appeared on stage wearing
nothing but a G-string and Kabuki
makeup. Another of Vacume·s past
costumes was a combination of a
hula skirt. viking helmet and a
coconut bra. This is amusing in
itself. but when combined with the
fact that Vic tops the scales at over
300 pounds and has a size 48 waist.
the effect is downrfahl hilarious.
The hand uses costumes. skits
and props to add a visual. comedic
effect 10 its shows. Parodies of television shows including "Gilligan's
Island". 'The Honeymooners.. and
--star Trek" have wound up in the
act.
"We try to spice up the music lo
trv to make the show ,1 little more
visible and exciting for the Vic

E

• Swing It: The Tommy
Dorsey Orcheslr.i will perform
big band music at the Marion
Cultural and Civic Cenlcr ·
tonight. The hand is slalcd lo
play 1930s and 1940s hits such
as "Night Train" and ··stanlust:·
Trombonist Buddy Morrow. an
original hand member conducts
the performance, which ~tarts at
8 p.m. For tickcl information.
call 997-UlJ0.

Vacumc fan:· said Vacume.
Vic Vacumc and the Auachment~
play music which appeals to fans or
di1Tcre11t genres.
"It's parody lyrics along with
what we like to think is good thr.i.,h
metal.music.'' Vacumc said. '·It's
definitely cms.,over. bec-Jusc we iisc
both element,; (punk :md mclal). so
there's somcthinc for !he moshers
and he.idhangcrs -as well a., people
looking for a laugh - cntcrtainmenl. damn i1!"'
Vacumc and company have
opened for big names passing
through Chicago •. including 7
Seconds. Prong and two :mid-out
performances wilh Gwar.
Vic Vacume and the Anachmcnts
released a lhrcc-song CD last week
titled "Big Chia Pct"'. Sony Records
and Polygram Records were at the
listening pany. but Vacumcsaid that
even though they liked 1hc music.
the band remains unsigned at this
time.
The group tried to play
Carbondale in the past. but were

• Sound Spectacle: The
Saluki Sound Spec1acular will
be presented by the SIUC
Sc_hool of Music Sunday at 3
p.m. The list of performers
includes the SIUC Wind
Ensemble. the Ja7.z Ensemble I.
1hc SIU Marching Salukis. an
eight member flute choir and
SyZyGy. a slmlcnt percussion
e·r1semble which recently won
the Mastercard Acts Campus
Talent Search. Abo on hand w:11
be the Saluki Shakers. 1he Saluki
Color Guard and twirler T.J.
Con~ lickcts arc S3. S2 for student~.

• Live on tape: ll1e Jungle
Dogs will return to Hangar 9
Saturday to record a performance which will later be
released on compact di~k.
Hangar owner Richan! Simpson
said he is convening his office
into a make-shift studio. and the
perfonnancc should be "a wilder
situa1ion and a lot looser.'' The
show begins around 4 p.m .• and
will end at 9:30. S3 at the door.

see VAClJIIIE. page 11

Nearby towns bost· ftoUcJ•Y;•e~('nts
By Aleksandra Jllacys
Senior Reporter
hile there are some
Hallowccn-rclatcd
events scheduled in
Carbondale
this
weekend. other cities throughout
1he area have planned activities for

W

the ghoulish weekend a.,; well.
Carbondale will host a haunted
house from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday
through Sunday at 109 Greek Row
and a free hayride from 6 to 8 p.m.
beginning at the Hifl.ory Ridge
Golf Course on Old R~>ute 13.
Carbondale City Manager Jeff
Doheny. who ha.,; served a.,; the sec-

• Sllort stujf: The Saluki
Suzuki Strings will give a free
recital Monday night at 5:30
rctary of the Hailow~en C~;~ .) mi\toweeri-reiated ~i~ities for the
p.m. in Altgcld 116. Also on
Committee-which organized ·street;· weekend that peo~Je·\\'_ho want 10
Monday. anist Jim Denney will
lecture on his works, which
festivals throughout the '80s, said ·'. retreat from Carbondale can attend,
focus on landscapes before and
there will be trick-or-treating 'including:
allowed Monday night.
• The city or Murphysboro ha., a . after use by humans. It stans al
7 p.m. in Browne Auditorium in
"I think it would e,·cntually be haunted house beginning al 7 p.m.
Parkinson Laboratoty.
nice to have alternative activities Friday through Sunday at ·
going on... Doheny said_.
• Gigs available: The
Other cities have also planned He EVEl'ffS, page 11
Student Programming Council
··:;;,,'!: '{
ha.~ put out a call for bands 10
play the Big Muddy Coffee
House in the Student Center
during November and Deccm•
ber. For·morc information. call
opponunity to bring new people to ner for two at an area restaurant.
Theodore Smith at SPC.
Carrie's," he said. "We're·hoping
Canie's will be open until 2 a.m.
Nore BIUEFS, page I I
•that some of;· the folks in on Friday and; .because of the
Carbondale, who, since they can't switch to standard lime, it will be
·go to their regular haunt,;, will .want open until 3 a.m: on Saturday.
to come 10 visit Carrie's Place this Carrie's Place is located on Old
Halloween."'
Highway 13 on the edg~ or the Big
G11s Bode's top jii'e Hal/011"ee1i
Judging of costumes is set for 11 Muddy River, fjve miles west of
c011cens in Carbondale (dedi~
p.m. both nights and winners ~II Carbondale. .
_
cated to Tanya T11cker):
For more informaiion, call .684be decided by the bands. and
1. Bob Dylan -: s·mc
. employees.Winners will earn a dins 5635:
Arena. Oct. 28, 1978 -This
concert started it :ill. It was a
great show and a great party
afterwards.
. . ' ..
,n

Dressed up: ·Bar sponsors· contest.
By Dawe Katzman
Staff Reporter

L

ooking for fun on
Halloween weekend. rather
than the anticipated chaos
on the Strip?
Carrie's Place, in Murphysboro.
is sponsoring a costume pany on
both Friday and Saturday nights.
along with live music.

•

Sugarfoot will perform its blend
of counl?y and rock Friday evening.
and Entou.-agc will play rock on
Saturday. E::>th bands begin at 9
p.m. The bands will be in costume,
and so will the employees.
Scott Browner. owner of Carrie's
Place, heard the bands were going
to be in costume, so he decided to
have the costume contest.
"We thought it would be a good

,£&itMl.C_,
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Weekend jams
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always puts on a uniqu_e show.
. and this time he had audience
_me.mbcrs t~ss their underwear

~J

~\1t:~~~r:::!r~~arid

Today
Booby's -Gr.ivcdiggers (Blues) 6 p.m., no· cover
Cousin Andy's <:offee House - Stader Shaffner and Cox (Fo)k). 7:30 p.m .• no co,·er.
Cousins - Ma,;sivc Funk. 9:30 p.m.
PK's - Tawl Paul with Slappin' Bubba Leroy Filly with a Skillet. (Blue.~?). 6 p.m., no cover

t < Avenue Stage. Oct. 26, 1985 :..C:
f •:~_street was Jiacked: and the

Saturday

,.· f<'band was rock.in'.
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t: ~\';;:What, a 11rc:iJ way •~J1ck off,
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PinchPennyPu~-Mercy(Ja1.z)9:30p.m .• no~vcr-·
, '·:· ,
,
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Patty's Place - Rusty Sunshine. Rise anil Vic Vacumc and the Attachments, 9 p.m .• S3 • '
Pinell Penny Pub-MassivcF•Jnk. ·1011.m ..-n~covcr. .
<· ~
PK's -· Bubba. l~ruy, the Skillet and .i Fiydaddy; (Halloween Mil~icl6 J!.m.: no.co\•er ~

Sanday

2:F'rallllZappa-SIUC

Arena. Nov. 4. 1979 ~ Zappa
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"Hangar wouldn!t-let,us play:.

.tWe-prormse,Ban,ey-fun•fonH"'·<::arboiidalc'sHalloM:cncelmalion:i• gear. A safe band 1s.a s~cessful ..'

~~~:~t: {,W~i:~fll!~~~t~~~ f:.~~!~~:1~?~~1~~~:~:!!,Y~i!.~~~i~~~~~E~;-!ii;~;j;~1:i$l: ·1(

: Cold~~;·:J;
new album,/'.HelHreezes · .···f.·Gregg Goodhaif of'Mynez Music,·

,t'lt's' no1 any crazier than sruffif,vef-'.· Pc1ri'ys Place:inside'Detou~/760£

B.arney, .show~Barric:yts;::evil "

;~J~E}E;:ii ··.~~t~jllii{~~f{!t:•&~:t~iil~.
111111' ,.••. ·, .-,~~{:~;;&cllv.111''"!~\?'.
~

bands MTV pcrfonnance.~ '· .

~~~~ff~¥~ :~il:~~~r~~il,
*; ~ •
;;~~!!m'§iiit:fl~~'[
INXS. •"" """'" "'" a,d

Jimi Page.

North 9th and Loctist Streets.
Professor 50s, from Second Chance
music store in Carbondale, will
appear Saturday night as the
entertainment.
"1"11 be playing the 50s stuff with
some Halloween noyeltks and
sounds thrown in," he said. For
infonnalion. contact 684-2200.
• The city ofBenton is featuring a
haunted hoa,;c in the Qldjail; 200 W.
Main Street. There is a SJ admission
charge and is sponsored by the
Franklin Historical Society and the
Benton Baseball League. For more
infonnationca11438-212f:
• The city of Du Quoin is
featuring two haunted houses this
year that are geared toward adulL~
and older children and one that
appeals 10 children under seven
years old.For adults and older
children. one haunted tiouse begins

more ,

'(al!,e '1,iiS' l;,u,ilcli"9;~ Wa#iingfan
s~II chj~ren•s pumekin ~h, 11\YY-,~ L-

at.., p.m.~ ~ii _bb;1ix::ue<1 on West.
Main StreeL·There is a $2 admission•.
charge, but on S1,1n¢iy -~ ~ce will;(

.·. ~- ·

t

oblai~ by calllng.~5-i@42,:::, •. '. '
• The-city.~fJ-leniil ifialso,havirig·.
hayrides anch haunt,ed,~'ie.' Toe·

be SI or>a.new·or use,ltoy to be cosiis·S:l.for~each acth•ity·and'.
donat~d' to children ·,lifring the. begins at dusk Sunday and Monday
Christm:IS~!l-,._; :"
.
. , : at the City Park; .· For more·
Theri:Js:al~:~'Jiauntaj ~ ~ ( 0 informationca11942_-5,163, ,
·• ,
the old Value Plus building on,~·-: · . : WilhJhe,exceptiO!J of the: Rocky;
Wasliii:igton SbeeL: It all!(> bem~ ai; Horror Picture· Show, there win be_,
7 P:m: and has a S2:admission, '110 activities at the Student Center or-.
chalge.For sma11 ·children; there will.' the Student Recreation Center. · ·
be a "pumpkin patch" ('If activities
Cenle~ Director John Corker said:
Hwy. 51.:: For· more inforjnation: there once were costume panic.~ in,,
contaci542-9570: .-~..:~·~- i·.: •·:': ~.·. the center. when the entertainment,,
, • •The city'of•f\farioii is' also; emphasis focused on Grand avenue.=,
having a haunted house Friday and. the Student Center sloped hosting
Saturday at the Fairgrounds. For- the event~. •· • ,.::y ,,._. : ..;-:. ;',
more inf~on COll,tacl 1)1)7-6311;
Corker said, there are no plan.~ for·
• Carterville is having a hayride future Stude!)t Center Hallo~~~ri,
which begins al 6:30 p.m. at the events. .. .·. . . . . .
•· .. .' ·
James Street Park.. The cost is $2
Paul Eisimoerg co11trib111ed to this
and mor.e,/1!!°':'rmation ca~~ h~.: n!port. ; ;
. . ::_: ... : \· i

on•:

i
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HOPE II gathers
local supporters
By Aaron BUiier
Staff Repo,ter

Snxlcnts seeking something
different than the activities on
the strip for Halloween
weekend can find constructive
allermtives in Carbondale, aid
also far away in the peaceful
Shawnee fore.q
Two
environmental
conferences will address two
very different issues in the
Southern Illinois area this

weekend:

"HOPE

fl

(Heartland Outreach Project

for the Environment)" on
Saturday, and a "Weekend at
Bell Smith Springs" on
Saturday and Sunday.
Lou Koots, a chairperson
for Regional Association of
Concerned Environmenrali~t~.
said the pwposc of HOPE Ii is
to raise awareness of the
dangers of incincmtion - to
prepare area resident~ for the
proposed Crab Orchard
fncinemtor.
"We hope to make people
realize the dangers of
incineration not made known
by the U.S. Environm'ental
Protection Agency and the
U.S. Depanrnent of Fish and
Wildlife," she said
Sam
Stearns,
a
rehabilitation specialist
research assistant from Bell
Smith Spring.~. said he hoped
to
bring
as
many
environmentally concerned
individuals as possible :o the
.rea to address serious lhreals
facing the Nation Natural
Landmark.
"This are two primary
dangers we need to make
people aware of," he said.
"First is a plan for mass
logging of pines and
hardwoods in the area and
second, the mpidly growing
horse camping industry is
eroding the soil with their
indi.<;eriminate, year round use
of places with fragile wildlife
systems."
The HOPE If conference
will feature two speakers: Dr.
Paul Connet a professor of
chemistry at St Lawrence
University in New Yortc, and
Jim Mueller, a grassroots
activist specialirlng in nilitary
and ammunition wastes from
Indiana.
The "Weekend at Bell
Smith Springs" will feature
tours of the are."l'i around Bell
Smith Springs, and other
reamy natur.11 areas.
For information on the
HOPE If conferena.-, call (I)
893-2387. For information on
the Beli Smith Springs
Weekend. call 549-7387.

MEDIA,
from page 3 - N,ss. assignment editor for WSlL,
saicl. "We're working on stories
right now to cover all a.~pects (of
the celebmlion)."
On the other hand, local radio
stations are not planning to cover
the events this weekend until thelr
morning news, and .,;,1y if
something out of the ordinary
h:1ppcns.
Chris Gullett. vice-president
and general manager of WTAO
radio, said he docs not plan any
additional ::.:iveragc of events or
promotions on the Strip this
w~ckcrid.
'"No ~-c·rc not planning anything
c,ccptimi;il (fnr rhis weekend)," he
said ... somc1hing happens, I'm
,urc we will he talking :1bo11t it."
Gullcrt also said he hopes people
arc safe ;his year so that ·a
cdchrati1>n may be continued in the
future.

,r

CLINTON,~ (rp111 ;,p~g~ ~ 1 ~

arriving an hour· late - from
Damascus, the third capital of his
six-nation tour, and looking very
weary indeed
The president lmfead dispalcbcd
Hillary Rodham Clinton to· the
Western Wall, Judaism's holiest sile,
m the only major pan that remains
of King Herod's temple after its
destruction by the. Roman army in

OclOber 28, 19!)4
~! ,, ,

A.D. 70.
Amid elaborate security
precautions - the virttial clearing
of all the men and women who had
been praying at.the '!'all, a check of
its numerous chinks and holes and a
cordon of hundred; -,r policeMrs. Clinton went to the wall for
about 15 minutes Thursday evening
and prayed there briefly.

RULES, from pag~ 3
Kris Rank. manager of Lewis Part
Apartments, 800 E. Grand Ave.,
said she does not wony about her
residents causing problems this
weekend, but out-of-town guests
concern her.
Rank issued an 11 item restriction
and rule sheet to residents
Wednesday stating no visitor
parking passes will be given away
and towing will start at 12 a.m.
Other items on the list include the
standing r.o leg rule, all parties
must end at 3:30 a.m. and party
participant~ should stay at one party.
"We're being a fol more strict this
year because of the city
restrictions," she said. "Since we
have open courtyards and we're so
near to Pinch Penny Pub and
Detours everyone's going to be
here."
There will be six to eight patrol
officers walking the complex
grounds Thursday through Monda:,
in addition to more city patrols, s!ie
said
Tanya Cox, a Lewis Part resident
and mother, said she is concerned
for her child and niece b~use of
numerous parties that are nightly
occurrences in the complex.
"Halloween's 1101 even here yet

and they (the neighbors) party·'till
thrre and four in the morning," she
said. "If that's how they iutY (on a
regular basis), imagine all that this
weekend"
Michelle McReynolds, Lewis
Part resident and mother, said she is
nervous about this weekend because
she lives near Detours and resident
parties.
"ft makes me angry that the kids
have to suffer for what mature
people arc doing," she said. ''lllis
(year) is the wildest I've ever seen it
(the complex)- our neighbors had
a party at 8 a.m. last weekend, f
wouldn't let my daughter go near
it"
Laura Thompson, University Hdll
office employee, said althougb U•
Hall is an off-campus Uni,;c:rsity
approved housing establishment,
restrictions put on SIUC donnitories
will apply to residents.
She said a letter was.sent out to
residents stating no guest parking
will be available past fO p.m. Oct.
28-30.
The only guests allowed to stay in
U-Hall this weekend will be
student~ wilt, a valid SIUC or John
A. Logan identificalion card or
relatives or a resident.

SERVICE, from page 3 -

hung toilet paper from the ceiling through d:ubicss" to scare visitors.
and splattered glow-in-the-dark
Berry said participation for the
p11jnts throughout the darkened hall~. event was high. Members of the
Residents dressed up as zombies Allyn Haff Council and staff,
hidden in three feet of newspapers, Boomer !!all Council and staff,
while others hid between walls residents from Neeley Hall, Wright
grabbing children as they moved Hall, Brush Towers, Thompson
through the maze.
Point and the Residence Hall
"We had an overwhelming Association helped in the
amount of participation from the construction and policing of the
residents on my Ooor," he said. "ft haunted house.
gave the kids something to do and
Deny said house was constructed
not have to wony about 1'31.0CS in the originally for SIUC. but Wednescby
candy."
night, the group opened it up to the
The event was spon.wred by the children from Southern Hills and
Schneider Hall Council.
Evergreen Terrace.
Stacy Reiss, president of the
Last weekend the SRA's took
cooncil, said this is the second year l'C'OOCllts to St Louis to go through
she participated in the event
two 11.iunted houses. Thuooay night
"I really like wortcing with lid,;," the hall had a Halloween costume
Reiss, a senior in psychology from bash for its residents, with a DJ,
Carlyle, said "I have so much fun karyoke, prizes and food, Lee, a
with them. When I sec a smile on junior in English and economics
their face it w::nm me in.'iide."
from St Charles, said.
Allyn Hall tu.ned the ba.'iernentof
The SRAs bought pumpkins,
its hall into a haunted house fast which residents have been carving
weekend and raised $500 for St. this week. The pumpkin were
Judes.
judged at Thursday's festivities.
Carl Berry, head SRA at Allyn
Lee said, tonight the SRAs are
Hall, said participants allowed the taking a group of residents country
"anticipation of fear and walking line dancing at CooCoo's.

,1l y~n Jt"'J
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Carry-out • Banquet Fael,lty • Cocktails
We are open 7 days a week
Lunch Buffet 11 :00 am - 3_ pm $4.~
Dinner Buffet 5 pm - 8:30 pm $6.95
Sun-Thurs Serving up to 20 dishes

Weekend Chinese Seafood Buffet
SB.!?5/pcrson

Fri. & Sat. s pm • 9:30pm

22 DISHES INCLUDED _
CRAe,LEGS,.loBSTER MEAT~ ScAu.oPS,
SHRIMP,· FISHNIJTS; AND MUCH MORE!

~ALL~YOW:CArj EAT! .

457-7666
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Students looking for· a scenic
route to the past can follow Old

~~~:i

~~~::t~~h~rcll~
and autumn leaves is a town called
Pomona.
The Pomona General Store,
named for its town, which was
named for an ancient goddess of
orchards, has been running since
1876. The building, built by a mercenary group called the Odd
Fellows in 1917, replaced two other.; that burned to the ground.
Mark Hutchings recently bought
the store, and he said everyone in
Pomona ha~ at one time or another
owned the small landmark.
..This place has changed hands
many times," he said.
There is a sign on the door that
reads, "No shirt, No shoes, No
problem," and T-shirts fm sale with
the same logo. The shelves are
lined with groceries and the coun1crs display sweets and memorabilia.
Hutchings said he has met people
who traveled from Jcr,..,a to see his
store after buying a puzzle at WalMart which showed Pomona's store
fronL
'They expected a dilapidated old
building, shut down and all," lie
said. "I served them ice cream
instead," Delores Steams, a lifelong resident of Pomona, said she

-- . ---~.
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by Jenr.il.t •.cnoo, Daily Eg)'plian
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"{>.!lce people could trav'eJ far-

ther, they no longer bad to shop at
the Genera] Store, and it sort of Jost
its appeal except for (as) a novelty

shop,"
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By Stephanie Moletti
Marriage To lhe Stone: Joumey
of the Spirit Dancer, displays dramatic works that one may conclude
to be exttemely graphic, somewhat
sexually explicit and often times
thought-provoking with the theme
of nature woven throughouL
Alison Brown's work, which
consists of oil paintings and charcoal and ink drawings, may evoke
disturbing feelings.
Her pieces display human forms
embedded in tree trunks, forms in
the fetal position and poses of distorted females and domineering
males, signifying the struggle with
the female part within one's self.
The show opened Wednesday in
the University Museum's South
Gallery.
"My work is a vision, a transmutation of the personal struggle into
the spirit world," Brown states in a
biogmphical history ofherwork.
Brown, a graduate student in fine
arts from New York Citv, said the
"soul-like figures" arc ·placed in
"dream landscapes."
"(l'he show is) not concrete, it

_...,

bas a great deal to do with spirituality," she said '1 put myself through
school. It was a., uphill battle. (The
show) di~plays inner;_struggle it's a ttiwnpb."
"A woman trying to be a
woman," Brown said
Brian Gibson, imistaot curator of
art at the Museum, said Brown's
work displays an "inherent spiritual
power in the earth."
Brown's pieces consist of long
flowing fonns, often displaying
human forms almost melting into
one another.
These images give the work a
"human-becomes-one-with-nature"
feel about it, according to Dennis
Fulton, gallery attendant and a
senior in environmental science
liom O'Fallon.
, The work is inner transformation, with the colors symbolizing
emotions, Brown said.
The show displays Brown's
interactions with nature in Southern
lllinois, including Little Grassy
Lake, over her fast three yea,-s in

the area.
"What is it about the water and
its stones: healing and making
wholer'
asks in a prelude to

__________
s~e

0

.~

.

Sum Keystone light
Sl.00 SpC1cial rxport
i\lickey's
PUMPKIN PUNCH
Sl.2S A LL VV EEK

All Request D.J. Show

Stearns said she is one of the oldest residents left in the area. She
said her family has lived in the area
for 200 years and she remembers
life in Pomona when the town was
made up of four stores a1;.i the
small Baptist church in her back-

* Costume Contest Both Nights
$50.00 Best Costume Guy &.. Girl

tor of the Carbondale Convention

Open 8 am - 2 am Mon - Sat
1 pm - 2 am Sundays
21 and O\ler

5 pool tables • 3 dart boards

BIG SCREEN 1V

yard.
.
Debbie Moore, executive direc-

and Tourism Bureau, said this spot
is special to her because it is where
her great grandparents settled in
1815.
"SIU students need to see
Southern Illinois before they graduate," she said.

NEED fl
PLACE TO
ONWIND?

Student's art symbol of struggle
Senior Reporter

:& ·G.RI·.L·L·

fRIDAY
S \TURD.-\Y
1

Source: KatieMcmuey

SPORT-·S .

BAR·.
·.
.

Pomona General Store
is a hisloric landmark,
the roul9 to it is scenic -"""
and lowelv: ~Dy I
with the fal leaves in 8
various color.
mil

remembers when the little town
was alive with commerce. She said
the store was central to most of the
townspeople's lives.
"It was a r.illroad town, and people would bring their fruits from
the orchards down to load them on
the train,~ she said.
Stearns said that was before
transportation became easier and
and buggy_ carts were obso-

.

"Water Poem."
"Two white bi.rm;·we are rising

Then Scare Op Your
Best Ghoal; Your
Mammy. or Bat

from the fathoms deep, giving birth

to one another, to complete one
another out of ourselves: our two
heans one, our one bean two ...
swallowed whole by the waters of
the world then rising up: m!w
again."
Brown wiU recite the poem in its
entirety at Friday's opening reception. Brown said the show is a
result of her recent trips through the
University to Scotland and
England, the past two suromecs.
"It's an inner-life journey, more
spiritual, a littJe different from what
goes on today," she said. "I stepped
over the threshold onto a path that
was my own, on this day I married
the stone." Brown says of a visual
t!xperience which triggered the
poem, "Marriage to the Stone."
The poem speaks of rebit1h, "I,
born again in the bitter, salt of the .
Great Mother."
The opening reception is from 5
to 7 p.m. Friday in the University
Museum, South Gallery:Drown's'
perfonn:irice is scheduled-Jor 6.
p.m. The show
~·d!~P.!ay~.
through Nov. 7.
,_.. . ,•_.;;· .'·· ~-:: ,

wiU

Fiend and Celebrate
the
witching Season at

ttERRIWS HOI IEST
.,

-

---- - = - -

HfllJ,.OINEEN
Night Spot.

y~~de'ifi¥tl'I-,

V.Soq•
t,~e,rn'frophet
·
· · Sat.· OcUI- ·
'P,il·~ Namv Bar In Hcmin·h,.;; -
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Party on: Campus political groups
debate issues of national concern
By Marc Chase
Senior Reporter

The age-old clash of ideas
between Democrats and Republicans on how to solve issues of nat·
ional conccm was the rule Thlllliday
night as SIUC student political party
n.:mbcrs debated on issues ranging
from school choice to gun control
'The debate, ~-ponsored by the Sophist club, a campus political sci•
ence society, involved three speak·
ers each from the College Democrats and the College Republicans.
April Pruiu, Sophist member and
a deb::itc mediator, opened the
debate topics with a question to the
Republicans about whether parents
should be able to ch0ose where
their children should attend school
and receive education vouchers
from the ~ovcmment 10 ~end their
children t~ prival<: ,chools, if they
desire that type of c-ducation.Mike
Tanaglionc. a junior in political sci-

ence, spoke on the school choice
issue for the College Republicans
and said it should be within parents' righL~ 10 send their childre.'l to
whatever school they think is besL
"All over the nation there is a
resounding 'yes' for education
reform,"
Tartaglione
said.
"Shouldn't we be able to make our
own choice.~ of where we wan! to
send our children for an educa•
lion?"
John Shull, senior in political science who spoke for the College
Democrats on the school choice
issue, said opening up the choice of
schools to parents would cause
problem~ of segregation.
"We (America) should be set up on
a school system that is fair no mat•
ter what color, religion or economic
status a person is:· he said.
Clayton Kirksey, Sophist member and debate mediator, asked
J '1.milton Arendsen of 1hc College
Democrals his pany\ position on

;~' QUATROS

, ~_.:~,

~.

D

~'llllllli.l ~}\l,,

gun control and the banning of
some fm:arrns.
Arendsen, a sophomore in politi•
cal science, said the banning of
some automatic assault weapons. ·
such as AK-47 assault rifles and
M-16s, i~ justified in order to pre.
serve the safety and security of the
countr/s citirens and children.
''The premature death caused by
firc.mns is second only to AIDS,"
Arendsen said. "It is the moral
responsibility of citii.ens and people 10 protect all members of soci•
cry and children.
Gary Roberts, junior in business
from the College Republicans, said
banning any type of assault weapons is unconstitutional according
to the second amendment.
Eric Scott of the College Republicans and Maggie Bednar of the
College Democrats also spoke on
welfare. and Shull and Tartaglione
addressed gays in the military at the
end of the dcbate.
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Liquor sales unaffected by laws
By Charlotte Rivers
Campus Life Edijor

As Carbondale's liquor ordi·
nancc for Halloween weekend took
effect Thursday, most area liquor
stores repon no significant increase
in sales so far this week and one
local beer distributor even said
deliverie.~ were down.
Zach Campbell of ABC Liquor
on North Washington St., said
Thursday 20 kegs were sold
Wednesday night, which is more
than usual and that the store had

ordered ··a linle extm for package
sales."
Warehouse Liquor on East Main
St., rcponed no more sales than
usual so far this week, but expected
an increase this weekend.
"I expect package sales lo go
way up." Scott Recd. Warehouse
Liquor day manage:, said. "Most
people will probably forget and
we'll have a rush at IO p.m. or
they'll be banging on the doors at
I0:30 p.m.."
John Earls, manager of Southern
Illinois Wholesale distributors in

Carterville, said deliveries were
down, a~ he expected.
"They've been down since the
reginning of the semester because
of the crackdown on keg parties,"
he said. "We distribute Miller, so I
know it's not brand preference."
There has been a sli;;ht increase
of deliveries to liquor stores and
bars outside of Carbondale, Earls
said
"I think those places expect to
get a little more business, so there
has been a little aclivity in those
af"..a.~." he said

INFLUX, from page 1
Ave .• said she will open the beer
garden at 2 p.m., bur will nor have
extra bouncers on hand.
.. We've never had problems in
the past. even when there was a
huge street party." Goering said.
Goering said she will keep the
bar open until I :59 a.m., even
though she must stop serving alcohol at IO p.m. Although she
expects no trouble, Goering said
things could get wild.
"It (Booby's) could be a haven
for people who think it's getting too
rowdy on the Strip," she said. "If
the safety of our employees is in
jeopardy, then we'll close, but I
don't expect anything like thaL"
Richard Simpson, owner of
Hangar 9, 511 S. Jllinois, said he is
not worried about the situation. The

only windows in Hangar 9 can he
covered by sliding doors ouL~idc of
the building.
Bar owners off the Strip arc
expecting big crowds at around 10
p.m., when the Strip bars must
close.
Doug Wooldridge. manager of
Detours, 605 E. Grand, said his
establishment is preparing for a
busy weekend, and is ready to bandie any trouble that might erupl
"We've tripled our staff, and
we'll have people patrolling the
padcing Iott he said.
EstablishmenL~ on Wa~hington
Street, such as T-Birds and
Cousin's, are expecting large
crowd~ as well.
Bill Haupt, owner of T-Birds,
111 N. Washington, said he has all

of his workers ready to work during the weekend, and he is even
bringing !)"...Opie who once worked
for him back from places like
Chicago and St. Louis.
Even establishmenlS far from the
Strip are preparing for bigger
crowds.
Shane Kuykendall, manager of
Garfield's Restaurant in the
University Mall, said there will be
extra bouncers on hand, as well as
additional mall security guards. He
said he may have to keep people
out if it gets too crowded there.
"We'll keep our counters in
hand, and we'll do what we have
m," he said.
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Open Rate.
S 8.65 per column inch. per day
, Mi_!'imum Ad Size: 1 column Inch .

Townhouses

==~~-·,·_t"'
Duplexes;. , ..

=

Vehicles .

"'

Real .Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplles
Sponlng Goods
Miscellaneous

11::::E::_::_1

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines. 30 characters
per line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
to publication

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.35 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior lo publication.

Requiroments: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by
Jndividuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays,
anniversaries. congratulations. etc. and not for commercial use
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lNDaOLLS OP DWSNIIII
7 C87SO......... t900
SJ per roU. Now ..,.,;lal,le cl tho Oo'ly aoca7so......... t90o
Eg)P1ian. Room 1259 CommunicclioN 820R7S0-.$1200
Building, or caD 536-3311, ul. 200.
• 6 llUSOL...... t 1 • 00
• 7 U600 NIIUA..$2200

1~;sor!,,,J!"sm'61i"· Gaod

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consacuflve running dates)
1 day..............91,: per line. per day
3 days•.......••.• 75C per line, per day
5 days............ 69c per line. per day
10 days.......... 56c per line, per day
20 or moro .....46c per line. per day

DATASYTE COMPUTERS; 3 yr FEMALE: SUBlfASER NEEOeD
warranty, free M1l·up & delivery, immed thru Mat 15. 2 bdrm lroilet,
lin<>neingavaif,687•"59.
$142.50/rm, waler+ ..,.,age incl+
MACiNTOSH TRAINING & DEMO 1 loll J mo l/2 pri<a.
COMPUTERS. Qvadra 66DAV'1, I Coll 529·3 099/70S· 83 0-67JB.
J'Ouadra610DOS~,0uadn, ffMAlf ROOMMATE NEEDED, .,..,;J
605,andmore.limiled'quamlieo.Mo.r immed, lg. lum, Clfll, dose I<> C0fT1'U'•
wilh,-worronti..ean.,ur.rConw, balcony,w/d,549-2835.
529•5000.

$HO
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adVertlsemonts ara required to have a 2polnl border. Olher bordem are acceplable
on larger column.wl!Sths, •.
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Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Oppanunities
Entenalnment
Announce~ents

For Rent:
Apanments
Houses

.-

;, :::,:;~~:~lion ~=~d:~~m~:~!r.'!:t:::~~to~icatlon •

Home

Moblle
~tii
~uslneu Property
Wanted~ta Rent
Sublease

Bicycles
.Homes
Mobile Homes

cµSSIFIED ADVERTISING. POL.CY

C~SSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

DIRECTORY
For.Sale:
Auto. .
. .
Parts a Services
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>lalo, '277-8699.
4 8011M HOUSE on Forml, 3 blow
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~ C::,,..,,
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checldrig their advartl~ lor errors on Iha lirsl day they
appear., Enors nol lhe fault ot lhe adver1I58r which lessen
ttie value ol the adVertlsement will be adj\15tad.
.;,r, , .
; All classified advertising must be proca,,sed before 12:00 ·
Noon lo' appear In the next day's publication. Anything
proce!ISad attar 12:00 Noon will go in the following-day's
publication. Classified advertising must be paid In advance
except tcr those'aa:ounts with established credit. A 29c
charge will be added to bUled classified adVertislng. A Mir•
I/lee charge o! $15.00 will be added to the adverliMlr'S
account for eve,y check returned to the Deily Egyptian
unpaid by the advertlMlr'S bank. Early canceRalion of a classifled advertisement will be charged a S2.00 service fee. Any
relund under $2.00 will be forfeited due to Iha cost of processing.
All advertising SUllfflltted to Iha Dally Egyptian Is subject
to approval and may oe revised, rejected. or cancelled at any
lime.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabi~ly It for any reason
It becomes necessary to omit an advertii"""ent.
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89 HYUNDAI EXCB. $1595, 89 sd,I.
SJ495, 88 Mu1tong con••rlibl.
S5995, 87 Caravan $4995, 87 s.nlra
S1500, 87 Ponliac 6000 1lalion
w"!!"n S2.t9S, 87 T""'f!" $1995, 86
Audi 5000 539951 86 Cavalier
51600. 86 S·IO piaup $2195, 86
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Lers Make a Deal!

~
fJ'1t 3 68E'f)RM'll{S
Limited Offer

SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO

529-4511 529-46.H 549-6610
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SIU~ co~cl~ve ~lub wins 5 straight,
retains title 1n M1dwestem Forester ~- •
By Chris Clark
Stall Reporter

The SIU(" conclave club won its
third straight Midwestern Forester
Conclave. hosted by the University
of Missouri this past weekend hy
51 points over second place
finisher Purdue.
SIUC pl:1ccd first in to of the 19
e\'en1s held, good enough for 88
w;al pn1111s. including a sweep of
the tohacco spit. Jessica Straiton
was rcsponsihlc for four of the to
wins, :Ls she was victorious in the
women's speed chop, Jack and Jill
bucksaw. the Jack and Jill log-mil
and 1he two-lady log-roll.
In the Jack and Jill bucksaw
event, Stratton and her partner

J:m~sStolcsctan un?fficial_reconl
cu~mg throu~ a 10-mch thick log
m ~ I seconds.
Stole. preside~• of the SlllC
r~ncl_ave club, said he was _very
s~rpnsed by the large margm of
victory.
"When we win. we usually win
by only 5 points or so. It was
surprising because (University of)
Illinois and \1iehigan Tech usL,illy
practice pretty hard," he said.
":'vlissouri is usually our main
competition. but I think maybe they
were husy getting everything ready
and may not have practiced
enough. I think we overprncticcd."
The win al the Midwestern
Conclave was SIUC".s third straight
at that competition, and its fifth

straight w!n.as it h,L~ won the p;L\I
~':o Vemulhon County Conclaves
a.s well.
A large p:_111 of SllJC,'s su_cccs,.
S11_1lc ~md, 1s the club s mindset
go!,ng mto the contests.
We were more prepared than
other schools," he said. "We knew
when we got there exactly what we
wanted to do, and we went out and
did it."
For winnirg the conclave, SIUC
won a new chainsaw. The top three
finishers in each event received
trophies and the fourth place
finisbers were given med.us.
·•J brought 37 members with me,
and I think everyone went home
with some kind of award," he said.
"I'm n:ally proud of them."
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NFL unable to fine Marshall for hit
The Washington Post

The National Foothall league is
not expected to fine Arizona
Cardinals linebacker Wilber
Marshall for the hit that forced
Dallas Cowhoys quarterback Troy
Aikman to leave the teains' game
Sunday with a mild concussion.
Cowhoys owner Jerry Jones said
after the game Marshall had
delivered an unnecessarily rough
shot. He also called for !he league
10 take action against Marshall.
But sources said Wednesday that
a league review of the play has

determined that the hit did not
violate any rules.
A review of the film by NFL
officials apparently indicated
Aikman wa.~ outside the pocket ;md
throwing on the run when Marshall
dropped him. It also was
determined that Marshall did not
hit him with the top of his helmet, a
tactic that would have forced the
league to fine him.
Marshall's tackle. which
occurred in the first quarter. left
Aikman with cuts on his chin ;md
his tongue. After the hit, Aikman
stayed in the game :md threw a 15-

yard touchdown pass to wide
receiver Alvin Harper.
lie subsequently wa.\ diagnosed
a.~ having the concussion and wa.~
replaced in the game by Rodney
Peete. After the game, Aikman said
he pl:mned to play in this week's
game against the Cincinnati
Bengals.
Gene Washington. the NFL's
director of football development,
was in charge of reviewing the
case. lie was not available to
comment Wednesday night. A
league spokesman also dl'Clined to
comment.

DAWGS, from page 2 0 - - - while adding a few new twists
··we'll do some things 10 take
the pressure off and use some
mirrors," he sail!. "Instead of just
throwing fastballs all the time. it
will be like throwing a curve or a
slider."
The Saluki offense came alive al
Western Kentucky Saturday with
senior QB Dave Pierson throwing
for 256 ,·ards.
Wide· receiver Reggie Fowler
hauled in nine p:L~ses for 91-yards
and the Sll 1C offense came
through with a crucial third qu:111er
scoring drive that keyed its first
win of the year.
Watson said coming lo work
with a win under his belt ha.~ taken
some of the pressure off his team,

MEET,
from page 20
DeNoon said with the
strength of his lop four
runners, the key lo race will be
runners five through eight.
"If our runners outside our top
four nm like their capable and all
1~ for that fifth spot then we could
be phenomcn:il and this could be a
,wee! affair," he said.
Illinois Stale and Indiana State
should provide the toughest
compc!ition for 1he Salukis.
"We need our fifth runner lo stay
with the Indiana State pack and
then will be in good shape,"
Dc~oon said.
lie said while running on their
home course is an advantage. it
could pose a problem because of
1lallowccn weekend.
"Our runners know the course
and will get a boast from all the
fans cheering for them," DeNoon
said. "What I don't know is how
llalloween and the parties and
noise that go along with that will
affect our athletes.
"Ma,be a lot of our athletes will
,1av in.nmtcls wilh their families to
an;id all the ,,rnsc."
The women's meet will stan at
I 11· .\0 a.111. and the men's will
h,1low;11 ll·J0am.

bu! has created a desire lo do it
again.
"I've always enjoyed coming to
work because I love what I do," he
said. "We've stayed the same, but
have more of a fire in our belly to
gel it done."
And with four Ga1cway games
slated to cap off the 1994 .:ialuki
season, hope is not entirely lost
despile SIUC's ( 1-6. 0-2) record.

"It would be great to go out and
shut-down the season with a
bunch of wins. I always said a
team with one or two losses
would win the league because
there's parity across the board,"
Watson said. "We'll just take it
one week, one game at a time and
ISU is next."
Kickoff is set for I :30 Saturday
afternoon.

Pinch Penny
Pub
Friday 4pm-9pm
Peel & Eat Shrimp
Half Pound $2.99 Full Pound $5.98

f-1,alloween Bash
Don't Be Scared,

We'll Be Open All Weekend

Un~I
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Pete's Wicked Ale
16oz. draft
$1.75

r----------------,

1

1

Any Large Specialty Pizza
• Works • Veggie • Meat
Combo • Hawaiian

1

1

I
I
: A 2 Liter of Coca-Cola Classic@ :

:I AddlUonal Topping's
$10.99
L_ _

95t Expires 11/30/!M
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I
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HEYNE, from page 20-··1 hate to lose to ISU, because we
shouldn't lose," she said. "We have
the talent and the skills to beat them.
"The rest of it is all ment.1.i, and
we are ready.'·
Heyne wa.~ a middle blocker la.~t
year, but started this season as an
outside hitter. Starting middle
blockrr Jodi Revoir suffered an
untimely knee injury that forced
Hevne back into the middle blocker
position Oct. 2.
Head coach Sonya Locke said
she didn't have much of a choice
but 10 move Heyne afte1 Revoir\
injury. and Heyne has acccpte'd the
move.
"We have come to the point that
she (Heyne) is just going lo play
and it doesn't mauer where," Locke
said. "When she plays well. the
rest of the team plays well."'
"The bottom line is that she has
been effective."
Since the move, Heyne has hit
.427 and is averaging one block per
game m the pa.~1 nine games in the
middle. The Saluki:; have reaped
the benefit~ of Heyne in the middle
winning eight of nine matches. to
include going 6-0 in MYC
matches.
Heyne said her move 10 the
middle will give the Salukis a big
advantage against the weaker
Redbird middle.
''I think thev are weak in the
middle. so th;t will give us an
advantage if we pa~s well," Heyne
said. "I am readv to take on the
ISU middle.<."
.
The middle position is more of a
mental game, than it is a physical
one. Heyne said.
'Trying 10 outsmart the middle

blocker is the bigge~1 pan of the
game," she said. "I try to hit
around their blocks and frustrate
them. which forces the blocker to
stay with me throughout the game.
"If the blocker has to spen<l time

with me, then it will open up the
outside hitters, and we can score."
SIUC plays host to Indiana Stale
tonight at 7 p.m., Bradley on
Saturday night at 7 p.m. and illinois
State Sunday at 3 p.m.
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The Baltimcre Sun

Steve McNair is the politically
cor,ect choice for the Heisman
Trophy - and a legitimately
correct choice. a.~ well.
How many passing yards must
he compile before everyone agrees
he·s the best player in college
football? How many times must we
hear the argument that no Division
I-AA player descn·es the Heisman?
How many roads must a man walk
down hcfore vou call him a man?
McNair is from a historically
black college. b11· that's not why he
·.hould !!Cl the award the
,ymholic gesture would mean
nothin~ in an age when black
quarterhacb
,till
face
di-crimination

Ron Auch
(Author&. Founder of Pray-Tei! Minls)lesJ

TOPIC: What Is prayer?
How Important Is It?
How do you do It?
:You 're lnvitetf to :Join 'Us 'Tonight at 6:30 p.m.
'Wham 5twfitorium • 529-4395
..:Jlfso: Seminar, Sat, Oct. 29,
11am -1pm at 501 'J1l. Main

• CELEBRAll.. ~

Ralloweekend

____,~~

Bar & Billiards

Monster Bash
Friday &. Saturday...

I lam to 10pm

Costume Contest

McNair best choice for Heisman
By Ken Rosenthal

'Bwfe 'leacfzing • Cliarismatic 'Worsfrip •
International5lmerican Jeffowsmp
Guest Speaker:

He should get the award because
he's worthy.
It would be different if there
were a Herschel Walker tearing up
Division I-A - and Colorado's
Rashaan Salaam or Penn State·s
Ki-Jana Caner still might prove
clearly dominant.
But right now, with no obvious
favorite, it's the perfect season to
disrupt the equation. the perfect
sca.~n to honor McNair.
Three NFL general managers
contacted by the Baltimore Sun
said they don't rate McNair lower
-brcause he plays in the Southwestern Athletic Conference.
Why should the Hei,man voters7
Talk about ridiculous: McNair
might be a top-five pick in the NH.
draft. hut some belie\·e he shouldn't
even he considered for the

Heisman.
In other words, the pro scouts
might view him as one of the
nation's best college football
players, but writers and broadca~ters who vote for the Heisman
might not even see fit to judge him.
If he's good enough for the NA...,
he's good enough for the Heisman.
The past five awards went to
Charlie Ward. Gino Torrella,
Desmond Howard, Ty Detmer and
Andre Ware. Not one became an
NH.star.
McNair is a threat to the
estabfohed order. Few without
ESPN2 have seen him play, yet
many find his Heisman candidacy
offensive. Keith Jackson, Lee
Corso. Beano Cook are already
pounding the anti-McNair war
drum.~.

1st Prize • $100
2nd Prize • $50
3rd Prize • $25

~
ontest Held Both Nights Sp

$1

Drafts, Domestics, Daquiris,
Shots, Single Shot Mixers &
Seagra...'"!l's Wine Coolers
Pitchers $3.00

FREE PIZZA

s-a

Saluki Volleyball Weekend
~

· Tonite, S~turday, 7:00p.m., Sunday 3:00p.~.
·
The Team needs your support!!

Salukis vs Indiana State Salukis vs Bradle

r~~~~s

SI Volley's

•

CIUFM

me1ne1m
::ount Muffler•
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Runners trek to. SI.UC
Cross country teams to vie for MVC titles
By Doug Durso
Senior Reporter

All of the Missouri Valley
Conference cross country teams
will descend on Carbondale to
compete against home-standing
SIUC in the biggest meet of the
year.
The Salukis will host the I ]team Missouri Valley Conference
Championship on Saturday.
Bill Cornell, coach of the men's
cross country team, said the team
ha~ to !!Cl out earlv in the I I -team
field. •
"Our top-five runners need to
get out in the top-five. while the
re.,t should he in the I 5-to-20
range:· he .,aid. "'Stelios
(Marnemsl should get out first and
our Lither men should ~e right
ochind them.
··s1clio, and Steve Folken, will
try and get out fast. while Neil
Embcnnn and Mark Russell will

hang back a bit and put the kick
on at the end."'
The Salukis have been battling
injuries and illness all year, and
Cornell said the learn has lo stay
healthy.
"Staying healthy is the most
important thing." Cornell said. "I
sometimes wish I could wrap
them in cellophane and stick them
in a drawer to keep them away
from sickness."
Another factor for SIUC title
run is the health of Manin Fvsh.
who has been fighting injurie; all
vear.
• "Manin has heen improving
each week and has gotten better:·
Cornell said. "He will give us
added strength.''
Cornell
,aid
Southwest
Missouri State. lndian.1 Stale.
Illinois State and Drake arc
SIUC's main challcncers.
··southwest i, i darkhorsc
oci:ausc nobody in the L'nnfcrencc

has really run against them and
Indiana State has a runner
(George) Condy who beat us at
Notre Dame," he said. "Illinois
State and Drake have some good
runners."
The women's cross country
team. which was picked fourth at
the beginning of the season, but
ha~ become the favorite will have
10 women who have a shot 10 will
the individual title.
No SIUC woman has won it
since Vivian Sinou won ii in 1987.
Women's head coach, Don
DeNoon said Jennie Horner and
Debby Daehler could be
threatened by Illinois State's Sue
Daggct.
"Jennie and Debby arc hoth
running well and confident and
Sue Daggct from ISU should
make it a three-person r.ice to the
end.'' he said.
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Battle ready: Heyne, spikers

prepared for ISU rematch
By SNn Walker
Staff Reporter
Saluki volleyball middle
blocker Deb Heyne has the
chance to avenge losses to
Illinois State earlier in the year
and from last season as SIUC
hosts the Redbirds Sunday at 3
p.m.
~ t year. Heyne missed last
season's
match-up
in
Carbondale due to an eye injury
she suffered in practice.

SIUC wa.~ defeated in Davies
Gymnasium last year in four
games by ISU. which knocked
the Salukis out of the Missouri
Valley Conference playoffs.
"This is the last time I get a
chance to beat them in the
(Davies) Gym," Heyne said.
'This is for everything."
Heyne is in her final year at
SIUC. and said this is the year
the Salukis beat ISU.

see HEYNE, page 19

see MEET, page 18

Dawgs set to face Redbirds
------.d~----

By Grant Deady
Sports Editor

•r..!~1•1

One or Gatcwa\ Cnnfcr,:ncc
football', mnst he,1ted rivalries
will renew itself for the 57th time
Saturdav in Nom1al when Illinois
State pl;ys host to the Salukis.
SI UC lead, the series m·er the
Redbirds 28-25-3. but ISU has
dominated
the
interstale
showdown in recenl \'Car,.
winning four of the las·! five
meetings.
Illinois State (4-4. 2-2> is
rebounding from a 24-17 loss al
Gateway leader Northern Iowa
and Redbird head coach Jim
Heacock said he is concerned
about taking on a sky-high Sa!uki
team that just knocked off 1he No.
16 team in Division I-AA.
"They (SIUC) seem to be
playing very hard and the win at
Western Kentucky will only
reinforce that," he said .

•

Week
Nine

Sunday, Oct. 30

Kansas Cily at Buffalo
Dallas at Cincinnati
Miami at New England
Detroit at N.Y. Giants

Philadelphia at Washington
Houston at LA Raiders
Cleveland at Denver
Seattle at San Diego
Minnesolo at Tampa Bay
N.Y. Jets at Indianapolis
Pittsburgh at Phoenix

Monday N'ight ~ Green Bay at Chicago

Redbird scnior qua11crhm:k Joel
Bosman has been a consistent
leader for the ]SU offense this
,ca~on after replai:i ng slartcr
Danny Barnett in the seasons
founh game.
Bosman is aver.iging 188-yards
per game thmugh the air and has
thrown IO touchdowns.
On the ground, !SU looks to
junior tailback Hickey Thompson
and University of Illinois tr.msfcr
Chris Moore.
The Redbirds seem to have a
new offensive star every week.
though. which means SIUC
cannot prepare to stop any single
player.
"We've prepared for their (ISU)

total offense. We 1ricd to pul an
emphasis on !heir tolal scheme.
Saluki head coach Shawn Watson
said.
"The No. I 1hing coach
Ferguson (SIUC defensive
coordinator) has developed with
our defense is an attitude and a
scheme each week to be
successful and put our kids in a
position to make plays."
Defensively. Illinois State
boasts an AII-Gatewav selection al·
middle linebacker in ·junior Chris
Stevens.
The 5· lff'. 233-pound native of
Indianapolis. Ind. is on pace 10
become ISU's leading lackler of
all-time after racking up 203 stops
in his first two sea.'iOns.
And in order 10 off-set the ISU
defense that ranks fourth in the
Gateway. Watson said his unit
will slay with its basic concepts.

see DAWGS, page 18

....._~ by MlchNI J. Deslstl

Saluki volleyball player Deb Heyne prepilres. Thursday in
Davies Gymnasium for weekend games at SIUC:

